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Two dec ades ago, the world was in the grip of a great debate over debt and
debt can cel la tion in Africa. Total pub lic debt stock had climbed to nearly
$300bn by 2002 from $40bn in the two dec ades prior. Jubilee Debt Cam -
paign ers insisted on imme di ate can cel la tion. The Pope con curred.

Today, Africa’s external debt alone exceeds $700bn. Cam paign ers are
back ask ing for can cel la tion. And the Pope again con curs. It would seem
as if noth ing at all happened in the inter ven ing 20 years. Yet quite a bit
did.

After intense cri ti cism of earlier designs and sub sequent brain storm ing,
addi tional resources were injec ted into the Highly Indebted Poor Coun -
tries (HIPC) and Mul ti lat eral Debt Relief Ini ti at ive (MDRI) set up by the
Bretton Woods insti tu tions and their rich coun try part ners in 2005.
Nearly $125bn, to be pre cise.

Between 2000 and 2015, 31 African coun tries (out of 36 bene fi ciary coun -
tries) had sub stan tial por tions of their total debt wiped out. For example,
both Malawi and Liberia saw 90 per cent of their external debt can celled.
Sierra Leone received about 95 per cent relief. Big ger eco nom ies like
Ghana exper i enced a lower, but still impress ive, decline in debt stock of
about 70 per cent.

It is sur pris ing, in view of these facts, to see a brand new debt can cel la tion
cam paign ignore les sons learnt from pre vi ous rounds of debt relief and
their impact on eco nomic growth and trans form a tion.
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Some African coun tries — includ ing Kenya, Angola and Nigeria — were
con sidered ineligible for HIPC for vari ous reas ons. None of them are
among the coun tries, all big HIPC bene fi ciar ies, that have been com pelled
to seek debt restruc tur ing recently.

Unmiss able in this fuzzy pic ture, however, are the major shifts that have
occurred in global devel op ment fin an cing. Three dec ades ago, sub-Saha -
ran African coun tries owed roughly 80 per cent of their debt to the so
called offi cial cred it ors — rich coun tries and mul ti lat eral fin ance insti tu -
tions. Today, I estim ate the coun tries with the biggest debt bur dens tend
to owe more than 70 per cent of their oblig a tions to domestic private
investors, inter na tional bond hold ers and not-so-rich coun tries such as
China, India and Tur key.

Con sequently, whatever the mer its of the debt can cel la tion cam paigns,
yes ter day’s argu ments seem ill-fit ting today.

Ghana’s dra matic debt restruc tur ing effort of recent weeks began on the
domestic front last Decem ber. It has involved pen sion ers and trade uni -
ons adam ant that not a penny from their bond hold ings will go to sup port
the gov ern ment’s debt relief efforts. Sev enty five per cent of Ghana’s debt
ser vi cing expenses cater for domestic cred it ors. What would be the point
of debt can cel la tion that failed to address this real ity?

Now that Paris Club and Bretton Woods cred it ors are respons ible for a
sig ni fic antly lower pro por tion of the debt, some cam paign ers are focus ing
more on com mer cial cred it ors in the west. While it is true that rich banks
do hold some African sov er eign bonds, quite a lot are also held by insti tu -
tional funds whose money comes from ordin ary pen sion ers and work ers.

It is safe to say that a can cel la tion cam paign in the cur rent cir cum stances
will have to do more than sug gest that the cred it ors won’t miss the money.
The human it arian argu ment about how high debt ser vi cing takes away
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money from social ser vices remains com pel ling, espe cially in coun tries
such as Ghana and Nigeria where debt ser vice costs are approach ing 70
per cent of domestic tax rev en ues. But ques tions do arise about where the
returns on the bor rowed bil lions have gone.
Ghana’s lead ers, for instance, have faced wide spread cri ti cism for pri or -
itis- ing a “national cathed ral”, com plete with a “Bible museum” and “bib -
lical gar dens”, that could cost upwards of $1bn, in the middle of a strug -
gling debt restruc tur ing exer cise. Des pite repeated assur ances to the IMF,
which has pro- vided a bail out to the coun try roughly every four years
since inde pend ence, to pass all pub lic spend ing through a national
account ing plat form, nearly 90 per cent of Covid-19 expendit ures
bypassed it.

In 2003, Ghanaian-born eco nom ist Eliza beth Asiedu pub lished a paper in
which she pre dicted that debt relief would have min imal impact on the
HIPCs due to weak insti tu tions. That pre dic tion now looks proph etic.

However emo tion ally appeal ing it may sound, debt can cel la tion alone will
not encour age or enhance efforts, already under way in many African
nations des pite everything, to demand stronger account ab il ity and force
much- needed insti tu tional reform.

Ques tions have arisen about where the returns on the bor rowed bil lions
have gone
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Extreme poverty leaves people in hun ger, without hous ing or med ical
care, rob bing them of dig nity. Depriva tion of oppor tun ity has no place in a
world with the resources and tech no logy that so many enjoy in abund -
ance. Since its incep tion nearly eight dec ades ago, the World Bank has
played a trans form a tional role in lift ing liv ing stand ards in every corner of
the globe. But as we con front rising poverty and crisis after crisis — from
pan demic to con flict to the rav ages of a chan ging cli mate — the need for a
high-per form ing bank is more urgent than ever.

The insti tu tion must now evolve to tackle chal lenges that its founders
couldn’t ima gine — in the keen under stand ing of how these pri or it ies
inter sect. Cli mate change, pan dem ics and forced migra tion are erod ing
pro gress for the very people whom devel op ment efforts bene fit. The tasks
ahead of us are inter twined. Their scale means that no insti tu tion can do
it alone.

We should seize this moment to con vert these chal lenges into greater
oppor tun it ies for the most vul ner able. Meet ing ambi tious cli mate goals
doesn’t mean sac ri fi cing devel op ment or inclus ive eco nomic growth. New
tech no lo gies can help bypass the emis sions-heavy path ways of the past —
something I recently saw in Kenya, which gen er ates the over whelm ing
major ity of its energy from renew able sources.

Pub lic-private part ner ships and invest ments have enabled renew able
energy to become cost effi cient. We now need to invest in devel op ing
infra struc ture, agri cul tural pro ductiv ity, food secur ity, and expand ing
ship ping and truck ing in a resi li ent and sus tain able man ner. We must
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par tic u larly focus on unlock ing the poten tial of young people, espe cially in
the global south. They deserve eco nomic oppor tun it ies and the res ult ing
optim ism to bet ter their lives and their coun tries.
The World Bank can, and must, play a crit ical role as a force mul ti plier in
coordin at ing global action. Its tal en ted staff do vital, and often unsung,
work every day. The scale of invest ments required for fight ing inequal ity
and cli mate change, and boost ing pro ductiv ity and growth, is in the many
tril lions of dol lars each year. The bank should build on the recom mend a -
tions of the G20 Cap ital Adequacy Frame work to stretch every dol lar it
has. But work ing alone, it will fall short of what’s required. All mul ti lat eral
devel op ment banks must work in tan dem to max im ise impact.

Still more will be required. The private sec tor, with its cap ital and innov a -
tion, will be key, as will the part ner ships that need strength en ing between
gov ern ments, civil soci ety and private enter prise. The bank can deploy
tech nical know ledge, policy sup port and fin an cing to serve as a cata lyst
for mobil ising the private sec tor to help address these chal lenges.

Man aging this will require skills that I believe my back ground has given
me. In the private sec tor, I’ve led organ isa tions span ning the globe with
tens of thou sands of employ ees and close engage ment with the pub lic sec -
tor. I’ve delivered on ambi tious goals that required me to trans form teams
to meet the demands of a con stantly-chan ging world. I’ve brought
together gov ern ment and busi ness to secure over $4bn in com mit ments
to invest in eco nomic oppor tun it ies in Cent ral Amer ica and advised an
invest ment fund that chan nelled over $800mn into emer ging green tech -
no lo gies, includ ing in devel op ing coun tries. I believe that is exactly what
the World Bank needs at this crit ical moment in time.

Effect ively lead ing the bank also requires a deep under stand ing of the
chal lenges that coun tries and people face. Right now, I’m on a tour to
meet with gov ern ment offi cials, devel op ment experts, civil soci ety organ -
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isa tions and entre pren eurs to hear their vis ion for the insti tu tion’s future.
In Ivory Coast and Kenya, I had the priv ilege of hear ing from those who
have benefited from the World Bank’s work. Res id ents of Abid jan told me
their lives have been trans formed by an invest ment in expand ing access to
elec tri city. Young entre pren eurs in Nairobi showed me how they’re bene -
fit ing from expert ise and fin an cing to launch clean tech start-ups.
The oppor tun ity to lead the World Bank would be the cul min a tion of my
life’s work. I grew up in India in a middle-class fam ily. I received a good
edu ca tion and learnt the value of hard work. But too many people don’t
get the oppor tun it ies I did.

All of the world’s cit izens deserve a chance to bet ter their lives. We must
offer people — and indeed coun tries — the oppor tun it ies they need to suc -
ceed, so that every one can feel the hand of good for tune push ing them for -
ward.


